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iLB, or to RBItTT, several ralnable FREB/fOL G 
Lt end otherpartâ of the Island. ie-gtod eultivatio s,
| end valid ti the, and unmeUlat* possession can be

ig been sold the present Season in) 
log MONTAGUE BRIDGE, ten 

or in Cash,

[other nine hal

and nearly all paid

VDL III. CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. ISLAND, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 20.1867. NO. 20.hr® also any quantity of. all kinds lumber can be had 
[ale in the place which render# it most desirable for the

kels produce, with a double Wharf aad site for a

by calling at tho office of Messrs. Ball & Sox, 
W. Sanokiuiox. F. P. Norton, Tune. Anxkar, 

Lxamiiur OlBco. Charlottetown. and to the 
w’se Mowing Maohiiio. tho celebrated 
If Messrs. Bouukk, Mill View, the Ilonble. Jan. 
ere CLOTH is received and returned with des-

BHII1 Discounting Again !
DEPOSIT YOUR MONEY

An casmi nation of the wound, on tho person of Mue one loot thick nod fire feet wide. Upon thin we»
.Rndoh*. .bowed that the first .hot fired ti her by Pago built a chamber ol marble mason work, forty feet{r ss-- rs?"»imbedded in U.a .boulder end the Hurd bad pas.cd in- W,t ‘ •,d«1w»IU *« “ thickness. This wastbo
tirely through her wrist The fourth bullet still remains cr8,er- 11 W8S »‘IM Willi Boren thousand pounds

The rt, tired en.l ...«ell, .m.wa «« v.i^ • I »n lhe wound, and the girl refused to have it extracted, ol gunpowder, of a kind superior lo any thing known,lad ... on .ds, n!d?ol la^t «ok tl,o^ ‘i'2 "'m"< lo “ bean it a. a mamanto." and préparé b, Gi.oibelli bimsell. ft ...\ov.rod
a fearful attic of escRemfnl over tho roport tb., s f.“ Ib* »•” titended upon tor tinted that the, with a roof six feet in Ihickneee, formed of bio.
ily residing four ,.,t ol Vslpsrsu!,. on the I',tie- *7 TJ“S.n'r “‘“”ur” lombstoues, placed edgwiae. Oser the crater row »
burg, Fort Wayne and Clucsgo Bailroad. bad been Ith * k subjected to may cau»r her death. hollow cone or pyramid made of heery marble slobe
foully dealt with, and their bodies consumed by fire. ariikat or rue murderer. ‘and fijlled wills mill stones, canaon balls, blocks of
The report circulated like wildfire, and soon the bar-room' After having accomplished this horrible work. Page marble, ehaiu-shot, iron hooks, plough coulters and
ol the Gould House was thronged with excitedcitizens, I struck out across the country towards tho village of everv danserons missile the* u *____«_.*•ho had arisen from their bed,, anxious to am=erui» Wheeler, distant two mils. from Urn scene of Urn *..#»- , k! *il!! i tl ?*
whether tb. .tartUng intelligence ... true or fslee. A ere. end », from V.lp.rai.o, Her, bo got on botid V *Pac".b«,w.«n ' « “*“» eodTKe tides ol each 
young man named Bnshorc, a resident of Valparaiso, | western-bound freight train, and, after a wearisome ride *n,P were likewise filled with paving stones, iron- 
bad brought the news, and he at once became the centre;0^ several hours' duration, about 8 o'clock on Wedncs-; 0l,n(* ®l*8**» harpoons and other projectiles. By 
oi tb? excited multitude. In a few words, be stated all i day morning arrived at Chicago, and took a room at the means of an ingeniously constructed machinery the 
he knew of the terrible tragedy, lie was returning with ^**7 Hotel. Up to thjs time the fiend supposed every .eruption of the floating volcano was to be re«m!ated, 
a party of y0003 people from attending a dance at a ,r8c« of *»»• crime had been destroyed, otherwise he so «hat it should take place at a nicely calculated mo- 
town twelve miles west of Valparaiso, when ho dia- woiild not have gone boldly up to tho desk and regis-:ment. 7
covered the residence of Mr. Benjamin Long, a farmer1 tered himself as he did, lo wit: “Cbauncv F. l'age, -
living four miles from this village, to be on fire. Driv- I>ycr Station, 111. On the next day ( Thursday^ happen-11 wa9 8 u*rk, mild evening of early spring. As 
ing rapidly to the scene of conflagration, the first object I *nK *« st the reading room. Page took up a daily paper,j,be fleet of vessels dropped down the river, the 
that met his sight was the form of a female, enveloped(containing an account of tie murder glanced leisurely | watchful eye of Parma saw that an attack was medi- 
only in a thin night dre»., leaning again» a fence, near!0»"' the abcet. then clenching lbe paper in bi, finger,', j taled. Instantly by beat of dram hi» soldiery were 
tlie burning bedding, and a closer nunc, lion diicorered i rctarned to lbs ollicc. Gaiog to llio counter. Page re- called to arm, and nn.i.H m th« i., Ig..her to be a deformed girl, named lredcrica Rudolph, I quested the clerk to make out his bill, and when it was Snddanlv ik. r *i°- t ^ i •
whose parents reside on a farm adjoining Mr. Long’s, ihaoded him. he, without examining it, stated that hui.- „ 8ttog ships became Ituntuous, each
lie saw blood flowing from several wounds upon her fl88—ed there was some mistake, as he bad come on|^ 1 ̂  ”8™lDg out to the darkness, a phantom of living 
person, and at once went to her assistance. She request- Tuesday instead ol Wednesday. As if to prove his as-[6r®e l ver7 waves of the Scheldt seemed glowing

A DRKADFUL MURDER.EDWARD REILLY

DELANY & BYRNE!at his Office, comer of Kent and Prince Streets.

CLARKE WE want MOSEY lo 
to obtain it, wo wil 

entire STOCK of
HARD y our Bills, and, in order 

(rom this date, offer our£0 9 0For 1 year, paid in advance,
half-yearly in advance, U 10 0

Ob cheapest and safest

DRY GOODAdvertisements inserted at the usual rate».DOCTOR
JOB PHIIVTING

HARDWARE I
HATS AHD CAPS.

38675 &m 31635
Skeleon Skirts,

Etc, etc.

description, performed with neatness and despatch
on modérai# term», ti the Haasl.0 Office.

ALMANACK FOB FEBRUARY.
moo* « nuira

New Bioon, -t(h day, 2h. 3m, evening, S.W. 
First Quarter, 11 tb day, 9b. 28m., evening, N.E. 
Full Moon, 18lb dsy, 3b. 28m., evening,N.E. 
lrnat Quarter,26lh day,7b. 20m., morning,N.E.

•u* High Moon! w ji 
A DAT wee*. iTe* 5

rises >•!» Wti rjrise». |3 J» 
m h m h m J h m 
»! 8 32' 4 44 9 30
l| 9 821 5 31 S3
2 10 201 6 18 36
311 t! eel» 88

6 34 4<J
7 35 44
8 42 47
9 47 50

10 53 53
13j 2 82,11 57 10 57
15 8 17.morn. C
17 4 7j 1 3 4
18 5 71 2 10 6
19 6 12 8 14 S
20| 7 28 4 13 11
221 8 32 3 7 li
23 9 35 5 4 1!
24 10 81 rises 21
26 11 18 6 51 21
27 even. 7 56 21
29 0 47 8 59 9 3
31 1 29 9 59 8
32 2 11,10 58 3
33 2 52 11 59 S
35; 3 36 morn. 4
871 4 24 0 54 4
38 5 15 1 45 5
39! 6 9 2 36 5

etc.,
A.t e 1)1*00irnt or Twenty per oent.

FOR CASH ONLY!
Wc will giro 10s. worth of Goods for 8s

I We will give 20s. worth of Goods for 16#
We will give 80s. worth of Goods for 24s

rr Larger Sums in Proportion. Æk 
This is a good opportunity for those who have 

money to invest it to advantage.
DELANY A BYRNE.

Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday

iThursday
Friday
Saturday
Suudny
Monday
iTuosday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday

IThursday

bitter cold. Passing b, the Central Police SmTlon one,!"1”-’’ >"“"‘7 w«mg and spaar and cuira»,
ol the detectives on his trick saw him, end io a moment|S,8nc,D8 1° ,he lun^ ‘»ght ; the demou fleet» guided 
was at his side. Page at once remarked, “I have come ^ no human hand, wrapped in flames and flitting 
to give myself up, became 1 aai innocent.*1 j through the darkness, with irregular movement but

l ue murderer was taken bar); to Valparai*o on the’portentious aspect, at Che caprice of wind and tide- 
night train and lodged iWtil, before the inhabitant*(all combined xvilh the sense of imminent and mys- .Wlr “ ,Wc,,lr ”rio- d-8«r In oxcite lb. imagination. On cam. 
prisoner in lbe jail. lU peopk oMVl’li.'-.i.o gtihïlad|lhe|le<>1!7l*r|,la! |*^'P* *w,J,il1* “«leadly In lbe eer- 
alK.nl tbc «trc.tr, ,nd i„ th, .tore, »1,U grocîriea. to ”11'-, T)‘c •'i»'1' flr” "Pon «he deck scarcely ilium- 
•liscuaa the ben method to be panned in the disposal ol.,ue,ed ,he d8rk phantom like hulls. 1 he other 
tbc morderirr. The majority seemed lo think that he vessels had grounded and had burned slowly out 
should be immediately taken out and hanged, r.nd threats ! without producing any extensive conflagration, 
were freely made by the German residents of the village I Hard against the bridge of boats came the first of 
ma^/veimV^L unnntk °.( wlr~k,n* •«“‘ the fire-ship,. There was e roomeofs pause of ex-
.To?,d,W8rn7.|UPr" „^ , A- h»« ,bi »,„-match burti out and but
Um officers auircptitioualy removed lbe prisoner to J#a-:n ,a,nt e*Plos,on «n*ued. The Iroops of Parme now 
porte. j began to greet the exhibition with derisive peals of

Pago emphatically denies the charge against him, an<l lighter. In a moment however all eyes were aux- 
dedares he does not know Mias Rudolph. When told, ioualy fixed upon the remaiuing “hcll-buruer,” which 
however, that ebe still lived, he hung his head and had drilled very near its destination. A thin wreath 
wou not spea '. of smoke was Keen curliotr over a «liirht end emmild-

procccdcd to take her to a far* house near by. On his 
war he wai met by other people, who, attracted by the 
lire, were going to the scene. To those he communicat
ed what he bail seen, and, with the assistance of one 
of the young men, convoyed the half-dead girl to the 
farm-house before mentioned. Df. Paramore, accom
panied by several eitisena, at once proceeded to the 
place where the wounded girl h*d been taken, and 
dressed her wcunda. When she had sufficiently recur-

flroorn.

STELLA COLAS,
Rimmel’s Stella (Join* Bouquet, 

<lctli<*uto<l l>y pormincsiou to thle 
taloutod Artiste.

Her beauty hang» upon the cheek of night.
As a rich jewel in Ethiopia ear.

Perfumes for the Handkerchief.
Alexandra. Guard*, Fragcbane,
Princess of Wales, ItimmcVe, Lilly uf the Valley
Jockey Club. Wood Violet, Millcfieur,
Essence Bouquet, Patchouly, Violet.
West End New Mow n lley.Lovee Myrtle.

The Hard of Avon's Perfume, in a neat Box ; Sydenham Kau 
de Cologue. Treble lavender Water, Extract of Lavcndvt 
Flowers, Verbena Water, Tercentenary Sachet, Pcrfumcdr 
Tricentenary Souvenir, Shakeapear Golden Scented Lockvn 
Extract of Lime Juice and Glycerine, for mu king the Hair 
e«rft and glosey ; lloee Leaf Powder, an improvement oil 
Violet Powder; Bloom of Xinion, for the Complexion, 
Depilatory Powder for removing superfluous hair* without 
in ury to the akin ; Napoleon Pommade, for fti ng the 
Mustachoa, and instantaneous Hair Dye, for giving! be Hair 
and Whiakere a natural and permanent shade withou trouble 
and danger,

Rimmola Rose Water Crackers, a new and amusing devioe 

W. R. WATSON.

SEIGE OF ANTWERP, 1585.

Antwerp,then the commercial centre of the Nether
lands and of Europe, stand» upon the Scheldt. The 
river flowing straight, broad, and full along the vergePRICES CURRENT

Cxaxlottxtowk, Feb. 15, 1867.
Provisions.

3d to 7d 
3d to 5 

344 to 4*1 
fid to 7d 
4d to 6d 
8d to 5d

Drug Store, Pec. 2t. 1804.Beef, (email) pee lb..
l>e by Ike quarter,

Pork, (carcass)
Do (small)

Mutloe, par Ibi. 
Veal, per lb.,
Ha*, per lb..
Better, (freeb)

Do by the tub. 
Cheese, per lb.. 
Tallow, per lb..
Lard, per lb..
Flour, per lb., 
Oatmeal, per 100 lbe. 
Kggs, per doaen,

Barley, per bushel, 
Oats per do.,

Peas, per quart. 
Potatoes, per bushel.

Gee*#.
Turkey», each. 
Fowls, eaeb,
Decks,

Codfish, per qtl., 
Herrings, per barrel

ner *

Cold,A. Cough, or Sore
Throat,

Requires immediate attention, 
and should be checked. If 

allowed to continue, 
Irritation of the Lungs, a Per- 

manent Throat Affection, or 
an Incurable Lung Disoaee,

•< often tAê remit.

Is Id to Is 3d

4d to 6d
8d to 10d
9d to lid
3d to S4d
16 to 17e Brown’s Bronchial Trochee.

Having a Direct Influence to the Parts, give Immediate 
Relief.

For Bronchitis, Asthmeh, Catarrh. Coununptive

1» Id to 1» 3d soldiers or marine» could niccesslully contend on 
land or water. The Prince ol Parma, whom Philip 
ol Spain had e»nl lo the Netherlands lo carry ont 
hi» policy of subjugation, law that Antwerp was the

Brein.
3» 8d to 3» 9d

and Throat Disease»,
Troches arc used with si war. good sueccss.

Singers aiul Public Speakers
will find Trochee useful in clearing the voice when taken bc- 

j fore singing or «peeking, and relieving the throat after ar
1 ....wiinn of tho w!>#•■! nmna Tho Tmohas »ro ro.

Vegetables
Is 8dto 2»

Fool try.Secondary sysa p 2. Sd to 3s Gd

ngTc nan • . . , - ——• — —•"•v wv«a<» uu ui
he counuy. “F 8n.vlbmK- b« caught her by the left wrist, and bold- 

their efB- ‘*nF “cr 8W8X a* arms’ length, placed the barrel of his 
hem in new jravolver ageiust the other eitle of her head, ju.t below 
Trochee are 8ntl » r'ghl eye. and fired, lie fired a second
*. time, the hall this time taking effect in her right shoal-
and do not dcr, a third shot was fired in her left wrist, and a fourth
be offered. bullet entered ber leg a few inches below the knee.

I After receiving these wounds, the poor girl for a mo-
_________ _ i ment became insensible, but, recovering, saw Page take

the lamp from the table and smash it upon tho floor.— 
Up then reached to tho safe, and, taking out a match.

Is 3d to Is 6d

20» to 30s
25s to 40*

2s 6d to 4dMacke ml, per dozen,

3s 6d to 4s 
4s to 5s
7s to 9s 

13s to 18s
Sundries.

65s to 76s 
Is 9d to 2s

4s to 6s 
6d to 9d 

44d
Is to Is 3d 
3s 9d to 4s 

2d to 4d 
lOd to Is 3d 

GEORGE LEWIS. Market Clerk.

Boardsend-ache

Shingles, per M, JOHN BELL,
MANUFACTURER OF CLOTHING 
all its branches, thankful to hie Friends and th- 

Patrons for past favors, begs leave to inform them

Hay, per ton,
Straw, per cwt

Clever
Homespun, per yard, and tho public generally, that ho is still to be found at

OLD STAND, *

ttuoen Street.
olid is prepared In make up all kinds ol garments an-

CaUkkias. ] 
Hide», per 
Wool,

were brought ia-
Butler’a Roaemary Heir Cleaner. which heavy trame work the planked pathway was 

laid down. A thick parapet of closely fitting beams 
wo* erected along both the outer edges of the whole 

I fabric. Thus a continuous and well fortified bridge 
[two thousand four hundred feet in length wa» stretch
ed from shore to shore. Each of the thirty-two 
boats on which the central portion of the strncturc 
reposed was a small fortress provided with two heavy 
pieces of artillery, pointing the one tip, the other; 
down the stream. By varions other contrivances! 
which the genius of Parma had invented and appli-1 
cd, the bridge was rendered to all appearances iu- 
valoemkle. - ... ...

Within the city the men, who had deemed Faroese 
mad to undertake in the depth of winter lo

. N elegant preparation for the Toilet and Ntttwr 
L pB.seosing. iu the highest degree the property of n 
iving Scurf and Dandruff from the Head, and by it fnV 

the growth of the HMr.e
W K. WAT90V,

1964. >Vf ' ’ 1

Partridges, trusted to him in the latest stylo nod improvement of 
fashion.

Terms Canh.
IT Entrance et side Door.
Queen Street, .July 11, 1866.
ti ÛTj» ALÛ M1R A B,

Merchant Tailor,
And Dealer in

(Bents’ Jurniol)ing ®oobe,
Quocn Street,

Charlottetown, P. E. Island, Aug. 8, 184 6.

The novvst skating novelty iu 
Russian who skates ou stilts.

Chicago is that of

MORTE AMERICAN HOTEL,
CHARLOTTETOWN 

- known ns the " GLOBE 
est in the City, snd centrally 
for the reception of perma*-

CUyjDreg Btoca,Mor. M,* ^ ----------- - ,

ÈNT STREET tlLOTHlMQ STORjÉ
HOTEL,IH* snbscribyr has Jest rrceiycd. and ulmfow la a*
and transient Boarder*. The subscriber trusts, by 
attention lo tho' wants and comfort of his Meeds 

he public generally, to merit a share of pebtie pe-
iKj”
■ The Bee* or Ltquona always on hand, (lootl

Tweeds end Bilk «kt**,

he found suitable for Fti sad WinThe nheya deeds
and sea hoi

qneHly. A Jew was lately fined fire shillings in Glasgow 
lot neglecting lo get hi» child yaccinated. He said 
it was contrary to his religion and hie conscience.

A Brooklyn skating park advertises a new senan* 
lion. Prises are to be suspended in lbe centre e# 
ihe Pood, and competiioii are lo aknio for them 
blindfolded.

IY-UADK Vl.UltUNU in-conUaually, HEAD' 
Oxer Coats, Seek C<
Shoothig Costs, rants. Vests, he.

, lion to the waajs ofThe mibscrlber pay» particular Nov. 86.1863. UVBBP00L AHD LONDON !Vend, to
will be SoundSuite, which THE LAST CAUTION ! !

B the season for Shipping has now far advanced, and 
throe indebted te the Estate ot the late PATRICK 

EPHKltS not haring come forward to pay ap their 
peetfee Amounts, the Baboeriber hereby iatiamtes te 
■ that en the elroing of IheNangtilon

Defaulters will be Sued
iscrfadaetely.

R J. CLARKE,
Agent for above Estate. 

Irwell Store, Her. 11, IMS. ex fal

Fresh Ground Rice,
°*tlll>*t W. X WATSON.

PER •• UNDINE" and "L. C. OWEN," from 
LIVERPOOL, and "LOTUS" from LONDON,

the Bobeorlber baa reoelred
Aa Unusually Large Supply of Drugs.

,y thing efaa «hey * 
He also takes inis

fa* the vet y liberal patron-
When the town of New Elm, Minn., was laM 

ont, year» ago, lbe proprietors made it one of llie 
coédition» that “ no church should be heilt in the 
place." ,

It is est imated that the health of American woman 
haa improved twenty-tire per cent, since they com- 
menced wealing thick ahoea and warm underrlotk. 
™8-__________________________________

Two yoaeg girl» la Leavenworth had a dispute ea 
to who need meet, sugar, and derieg tha wrangle 
upset ike teblo, which, falling apon the heed hf a 
link ehlld, broke Newtek aad kUkd It.

[edioinea,
he has ever

PATRICK RBILLY.
PERFUMERY. (Kngthh aad ikee*)l SOAPS 
BRUSHES. PICKLES, SAUCES. MUSTARD (In 
Keg» and Bottle») ; CURRIE POWDER, Candled 
CITRON. LEMON and ORANGE PEELS, MARMA
LADE. tween ce» SPICES, Malt and Whim Wine 
VINEGAR, SARDINES. ANCHOVIES, MUSH- 
BOOMS, CAPERS, and United Service SAUCE.

October 10,110». J«? z it -V*'i

SPECIAL NOTICE-
W. O. SUTHERLAND. l/AITiUO, 1,1141 UII1I6U

PAINTS. OILS. VARNISHES, Dry
Knotting, dte stuffs, and
Articles, of Ike Bert Quality, and at M«

W.re

perpeee. On it 
his mothar-in-UiSettle their Aûpouate WM. R. WATSON.

iVebraary,
Hewn, Dee. 3, rtM-

prior to 1.1 ogmeabU, not once mentioning Ihe suit.Jea.t, «17.- Nor.7, «66.

l;Y/Wfcfe'v'

"

J

'

V '

mm

•m*:



TÎTK r.XRLKR OK A FORCER. ’monel rwe or iaiqwiloue ttseee of ItUi lmode than LI»'Electors to record spécial retee, affords no remedy for on sound l#gi»lailoo oflhê |
________ leader romain. , ....................................... 1 ‘ ‘ k“ ---- 1 kl“ 1

TW Gîssgow Ilrral.l pitres some rinione particular* * (j
rt*F|H-i ting the antecedents cl Greatrex, the muât palpable b

et Conservative Party considering thi course the Examiner pursued about

grabber, who was recently arrested In Nt w York city1 prepared to combat.
on the charge of baring been the principal in the Lit 
extensive lurgery of batik notes in Scotland, and sent 
back to that country. It »eys : —

Greatrex was known in Glasgow as an active mem
ber of the Plymouth Brethren. In this city lie frequent
ly preached, and is said to hare converted s«mu* well-to- 
do çdiSvns. who aru now zealous in the (atth. The 
talent which ho possessed for this kind o| harangue wa> 
strikingly exhibited on the occasion ol Pritchard's ex- 
exe ration. when, mounting a rostrum erected near tin 
Ureen railing about three o’clock in the morning, he 
—luifht to Improve the coining aportaele to the sincm- 
Lle1 multitude.

The same ostentatious display of piety led him to ex
hibit a series ol boards b-anng Scriptural csliortatioos, 
such as appear on the walls of schools, in (he show-room 
ol his photographie establishment ; amt bis studio, also, 
was wed supplied with books ul a religions character.
Added to a very prepossessing appearance, his gentle 
and dignified iranner was well calculated to gain tor 
him the favorable regard of those with whom bo came 
into contact. In short, he possessed all those graces ul 
person and manner which, it employed only as a mask 
for hypocrisy and deciet, make a man one ol the iuosi 
dangerous enemies to society. .

Whatever tears Greatrex may have at first entertain ' 
ed as to his apprehension, he hail evidently adopted tin 
belief latterly that Ins plans to» outwit the authoritic.-
hed been completely successful. Accordingly, we find Ith« Third Electoral District of Queen’s County i 
I rum a letter which has just been received from the bank},.,, t|,„ <#th Kebruaiy. inst., at the house of James Me-

1" would a thousand tiroeè rather be the “half-erased” 
ha. kwcods school-master than the infamous liar that 
the editor of the Examiner is; and if 1 had the choice 
of selection. 1 would forever voluntarily remain in hon
est obscurity than prove myself the rowdy and political 
bully that lie proved himself at the Head of the Bay, 
the 6<h inst. Whelan most be utterly lost t<$ shat— 
when be has the vff.ontery to record falsehoods by the 
dozen in a half-column editorial, without considering 
the risk lie incurs of having himself exposed as n 
wanton slanderer

The free and independent electors of St. Peters’ cer 
fainlv have large forbearance to permit themselves to be 
bullied into accepting, at this most critical period in 
our Island politic*, as representative for their suffrages, 
a man of Whelan's moral calibie, and very humane dis
position, who can lie by wholesale, and make a jibe of 
a murderous assault on a fellow-being.

Not wishing to trespass further on your too valuable 
space. 1 reluctantly leave him for another week, when 
he may regret ever having come in contact with the 

hall-crazed ” tcbool-mastvr.
1 icinain, Site..

JAMES J. O’REILLY. 
iUmt/s Iload. Lot 39. Feb. 15th, 1867.

PUBLIC MEETING AT FORT AUGUSTUS 

Pursuant to a public notice,

clerk who wont to America along with Superintend'
McCall, that he had commenced operations as a preach
er and revivalist in New York and its neighborhood, 
and had seemingly* attained to a measure of popularity, 
which was denied him in this country.

It would appear that alter his arrival in America, Mr 
McCall advertised in the New York Herald for a first- 
class photographer, the advertisement being worded in 
such a way as was thought most likely to attract the at
tention of the person “ wanted.” Amongst other re
plies to the advertisement was one which, from iu
guarded tone and the character of the handwriting. M<-'und aTid elsewhere, the Fifteen Years’ Purchase Bill, 
Call believed to "be from tirealrex. This letter appears 11 heir action on the Loan Bill of their predecessors in 
to have communicated the applicant's address, anil the) the Government, and the Land Purchase Bill of the for
ds# thus gained was at once followed up. jmer Government, which the present parties so loudly

Donald, Esq., at F«»f. Augustus, ior the purpose of re
ceiving from their isle representatives an account of their 
•tvward.-Iiin. during their past term of office, and for the 
purpose of nominating their Candidates for the ap
proaching election.

Mr, James Callaghan was appointed Chairman, and 
Mr. John A. Lawson, of Mount Stewart, Secretary of 
said meeting. The lion. Mr. Coles being first on the 
platform, reviewed, at considerable length, the acts of 
the present Government during tho nest eight years, in- 
•luding the I*aml Commission, the Delegation to Kng-

ihey proceed
be deprived of the advantage of voting fcl all 

In Great Britain^ Instances have occurred where 
elections have interfered with the business of the 
Assizes, and the Judges hare allowed some latitude to 
those who desired to exercise their Franchise. We 
conceive, therefore, that the Supreme Court will not 
be too rigid in enforcing tho rules against Electors who 
may bo a few hours behind in reaching Uie Court on 
the first day of iu sitting ; but wo recommend th. 
Electors to poll their votes early in the day, and those 
who have business at the Court to proceed on then- 
way thereto as speedy thereafter us circumstances will 
admit

the Tenantry If they would not comply with the de
mands of the Proprietors ? Who would ever imagine 
that this very Party would be tho cause of exhibiting 
to us scenes witnessed In no other British Colony, and 
never before in this Maml—the expulsion of honestly 
inclined and industrial!* farmers from their humble 
homes, and the terrifying tramp of a military con
stabulary-pampered. at the expanse of tins public, 
with all tho luxuries of lifb, and infuriated by tho 
effects of strong liqnor on the brain—let loose to ''>n-

Mr. McCall, with one of the New York detectives 
and the bank clerk, who knew Great rex by sight?, went 
on an early morning to a German lager beer saloon, 
commanding a view of the boanling-Louse in which 
Greatrex was supposed to have taken up bis quarter*.—
Several hours pa»si«tl away with no result, but they were, 
by-and-bve, rewarded bv seeing Greatrex and the young 
woman who went after him from this country, put then 
heads out of the window aa a band of music passed along 
the street.

The officers waited until"Grealrex'quilted the house 
for an afternoon stroll, when they followed him. lie 
had taken off bis beard and whiskers, and wore his hair 
alter the manner of the Yankees, but notwithstanding 
this’change in bis appearance, the bank clerk at once 
iJontified him The American detective then came for
ward and quietly slipped his arm within that of Great- 
rex, accosted bun by name, while Mr. McCall took him 
by the other arm, and the trio walked ir. the most 
friendly way along the street. Greatrex did not speak 
for some time, but when addressed by the bank clerk he 
started, his face became flushed, and he affected not to 
know the person who wa« speaking to him.

As we have already hinted, Greatrex bad so improved 
the shining hour in America as promt her and revivalist, 
that at the time of his apprehension his settlement over 
a Baptist Church in New York was consideied an ex
tremely probable matter. He occupied one of fbe New 
York pulpits in place of Rev. Dr. Adams, who appear
ed to have been pleased with him, and recommendedJadian Government 
him as a suitable pastor to a congregation out of town,1 
which bad been deprived of its spiritual guide.
2%With a view to secure Uns appointaient, in all likeli
hood, Greatrex had labored for four or G%u days iu the 
neighborhood of the vacant church, where a great wo. k 
of revival was çoing on. lie also turned his talents to 
account in seeking to convert his fellow-lodgers in the

censured ; both of which fncasures they have now to ap
prove of ami attempt to copy. He also glanced at their 
amendments a id aherStions of the Free Education Bill, 
rendering it almost nugatory ; also, the new Barracks 
and Drill Sheds, together with their oppressive measures 
against tho Tenantry, involving an expense of over 
£‘JO.OOfl, besides tbe Seven Miles of C’lolh and other 
military equipments for Milité» and Volunteer service, 
increasing the public debt of the Colony from £39,000 
to the enormous amount of £150,000! and upwards, and 
which tbe Government, or its organs, have not presumed 
to deny ; and last, not least, the invidtious machinations 
on Confederation with Canada, which he dwelt on at 
considerable length.

lion. Mr. Kelly next addressed tbe meeting—Said he 
was much gratified at seeing so many of his constituent» 
assembled from the different sections of the District, to 
whom he now felt inueh pleasure to return the trust 
placed in bis hand* sinco the summer ol the year 1858, 
and gratefully to thank them for the high position in 

hich they had placed him from that time to the pre
sent. lie did not now come before them to solicit 
their voles to continue him as their representative, or 
intrude himself on their further notice as such, unless

ItKVIEW.

Old Pertius Cato, who had so much at heart th 
interest and welfare of the Roman Republic, was 
accustomed, when debating in tho Rommi Senate on 
matters referring to tho opulent and powerful rival of 
Rome, to end his sjieeehos with tho very characteristic 
and forcible sentence : Carthago delenda est. When 

»,ry large meeting of Iho Islander, equally interested in the prosperity of 
* ~ * his isolated home, reviews the acts, the non-fulfillm-mt

of premises, and the manifest duplicity of tho Govern 
ment on tho great question of the day, he cannot be 
less emphatic than tho old rigid Senator in pronouncing 
a paraphrase of Cato’s sentiment, that the Government 
must bo overthrown. Eight years ago, before the 
present Party obtained tho rums of power, and when 
no effort was left uncxerted to secure tho defeat of th« 
Liberal Govern ment, we remember to have hoard 
prominent and blustering Conservatives, at the top ol 
their voice, and in presence ol the intelligent elector* 
of Queen s County, make the most extravagant pro
mises to tho people—promises which they never 
intended a; the time to fulfil, ns the sequel very clearly 
demonstrates. They truckled with tho people, it eonld 
very easily be seen, for the purpose of upsetting a 
Government that had conferred inestimable and lasting 
boons on the I»land, of securing for themselves and 
partisanstiie long-desired and mtfèh-envied emolument* 
of office, and of shielding the interest of the Proprietors, 
a class to which many of them belong, and at whose 
hands others of them received lucrative employment 
in the shape of agencies from the able and determined 
legislation ol the Liberal Government. Strict economy 
was to be observed in the appropriation of the public 
monies ; office-bearers were to be excluded from the 
floor of the House of Assembly ; the Land Question 
was to be settled eight months after their advent to 
office ; cvcrv Leasehold was to bo converted into a 
Freehold ; and tbe Tenantry, who, it was said, received 
tho most manifest foul play at tho hands of tho Gov 
eminent of that day, would have justice meted ont. 
and would be made, as they deserved to be.lndepcndeiit

Id be the very first to enforce Its provisions, and ]have acted more in accordance with the principles of 
to proclaim flurf a bloodg despatch woukl be made ol the Party of which he pretends to be so steadfast, et-

nplary and uncompiomising a member.

WORK FOR THE NEW LEGISLATURE.

A few weeks ago, one of our contemporaries com
plained bitterly of tho absence of political excitement 
among the gre.it body of the people, and strongly ex
horted them to arouse from their lethargy and gird 
them selves for tho struggle which is now at hand. 
Whether this advice was, in whole or in part, theciiecis oi siroii^ tumor on mo Drain—ici loose 10 *.-•»*-   ..... . r—  

.trail, f..r rents? Surely hi, keen InllgnaLo:, mart b« °f l '° *clm£,w‘h eewlU*‘el “<* •>«*>"

bis p»*t services ami line of policy merited their appro
bation. As a member of the Legislature, or as a pri
vate individual, be would, on all occasions, oppose Con
federation with Canada on any terms ; believing that this 
Colony won It! not be worth living in it under the Can- 

lie knew, from sad experience, the

I of all Proprietary claims. Their superior statesmanship

_ . . . „ P Priving ________
boarding-house. Upon this point a writer says : *1 know jConstifuiion* restored to them—public meetings of

and tact would devise measures that would confer 
incalculable benefits on \Jie Colony. In addition to 
those promised, they had recourse to other plans more 
despicable and more dishonorable, which wo ate glad 

misfortune and degradation for ever entailed on hi» to sue the people have long since regarded iu their 
native Island by its absorption or confederation with true light.
Great Britain, effected bv the culpable suniceness and „ _ . , , , . »...
credulity ol it, prop!» to th, fl.lt,r, «ml fine», oil lhe >»P*° ”f ««•>*lo”g Ie*"' we >«* ba<* >•
Cornwallis and his witty minions—many a bitter dav and j sw how thoso pledges were redeemed ; how much the 
year they deplored their folly and misfortune. Many public expenditure has been curtailed ; how the 
were the pet.tions tby got up praying to have their Tcnaut, |iave become freeholders; whether office

bearers have been excluded from the floor of tho House 
whether the Queen’s Printing was given by tenders ; 
and we sec, but not to our surprise, that in every cir
cumstance directly tho reverse has been tho caso.

most of those in hi* lodging, lie was there very busy)millions of them assembled under the peaceful leader- 
in what he called the Lord's work. Tim lady of the j whip of lhe late Mr\ O’Connell, the then greatest and 
house, aged about sixty. 1 think, he.had been very |bc»i man in Ireland, at the celebrated hills of Tara, and 
anxious a boot, and bad reasoned often on other*, lie elsewhere, to petition for the repeal of that hated union ;
prayed regularly ia the honte, and altogether wxe very .but from which meetings they were dispersed by parka -r . ... „.e„e..wrw|$n„ inin^rt
iood. Greatrex told that he was a vicum-a sort .if] of artillery and troop» of cavalry -there was to be no Fake Lani ^uceUon hrel’ 1,1 ,a,Port-
luartyr for others. However.‘none here who knew him Repeal—neither will see ever get repeal if once we lose 
would belie ru* word he says.” Lid* parliament.

_ ! Hon. Mr. Ilavlhome, the now member elect for the
Legislative Council, was then introduced for the first 
time to ibis part of his constituency, where he was on-j*” 
animousJy greeted with enthusiasm, ~ ‘ * — ' Pl

tlorrts pon brute.
To tbe Editor of tbe Herald.

Sir,—There are, I believe, a great many candidates
the policy «.1 the presmil ruling party sinco their a»- 
eumptVm of tt.c Government, contrasting very (aver

ti, the field for tbe Cardigan District, and. among tbe *1)l.v ,bu ac“ a.nJ mca,e1uree of. .,be.ir t»rci\eeit*on in 
whole of them, there are none should be rhosen in pro- Comparison to thnrs. He gave his views of the Quebec 
faroncc to Donald Muoro. Esq . bv tho Liberal», as hi, |me oM onfwlcratio.i at moch length, together with 
vote, will show, by reference to tbe Journal» of the «!'•* Educat.ou and all tbe other topic, m agitation. 
House, where he may defy his opponents to prove that|n*Rar,*.,nK lbo. l,ub*,c revenue, and many
he ever gave ou« vote injurious to the interests of tin* olbv.r î,‘îfr1e*t*!,8 matters with wuieh toe audience were 
Island ; and surely they can place more confidence in 
his honesty, as their representative, than they can in any 
of 4he new-made converts to Liberalism, who always

> of tin

an ce any other matter that ever engaged the attention 
of tiie people, since it affected the bosom interest of the 
majority of tbe country, and had a direct bearing upon 
the prosperity of the whole Island. The famous Land 

He also reviewed ConmiUsion, instituted at an enormous expense to the 
conntry, terminated as ingloriously and disastrously as 
the Leader of thd Opposition predicted. Next comes 
the Fifteen Years’ Purchase Bill—the result of an ex
pensive delegation to England—which did the Tenants 
not a tittle of good, but darkened their prospects by
confirming the title» of the Landlord». There can be „ lach an cnonuou» ratio ; whether men who are

supported heretofore at every election the enemies____
people and the most bitter Tories, end, when they have 
the chance, they should return a man who •• would be 
above suspicion.” It is cot for the purpose of making 
speeches they should send to the Legislature a repre
sentative of their District, but a man who, they may be 
snre, will give an honest vole, and who will not vote 
their old enemies to nower, when he would have the 
chance of doing so. Ko doubt but there will be many 
advisers, telling tbe people to return none but a good 
speaker; but let them recollect that the Liberal party 
will hare plenty of speakers in the House, and all they 
require of tbe people of Cardigan Is to send a member 
who will assist them in toting: They will not require 
any assistance in the speech-making line at all. Of this 
they may rest assured, as Mr. Coles and a few friends 
that will be returned along with him, will be quite suf
ficient for that part of it. Munro is a good, sensible 
speaker, a plain reasoner, concise and brief. 11a is also 
» man of good, sound knowledge, end bas an extensive 
information on any sobjei t that will be brought before 
him in the House. 1 was very glad when I sem his 
card in the Herald last week, for I believe there is no 
Liberal District in the Island but should be proud to re
fera a man of such known uprightness and patriotism. 
1 am sure the liberals of the Belfast District would 
Vote again for him to a man ; but Belfast is not a Liber
al District now, although at tho time they elected him, 
they were as Liberal as tbe Cardigan District is now ; 
therefore 1 have no doubt but they will return him with 
a handsome majority over those new-made Liberals, who 
disagreed with the preseet Government, and who. all 
their life time, done everything to injure the Liberal 

Have nothing to do with such men. People of 
of deceivers. Return Donald Munro 

waa offered, refused to desert tbe 
iwe, and proved it to the satisfaction 

that honesty and a good name is before 
will give this a place in your

• dear Sir,
' Yours, etc..

TRUTH-TELLER.

p g.—I forget to I moo « report of a
m„u»t .1 Baldwin'. Bead. psW-brd la «h. paper», 
whore they oppoorrd to bo lor « Mr Cl.y ; hot porhsp.

—omlo far that b, that Mr. Monro hid not com» 
eel than ; bet it I» to bo hoped that tbe Irish».» of that 
raad wOl'rtaad Mae to tboanoleofc end rote forma hoe- 
UtRoltie MeotobiMO that will 00» deceive them. T

c»nse,
Cardigan, beware

much delighted.
Hon. Mr. Lord also addressed the electors in a brief, 

humorous, and appropriate speech, on the different sub
jects connected with the discussions of the day, which 
was listened to with marked attention and satisfaction by 
all present.

After several very appropriate speeches by Francis 
McQuade, Esq., Mr. .John Mooney, William Clark. 
Esq., and a lew others, the following resolutions were 
put from the ciair, viz:

Moved by .lohn A. McDonald, Esq., and seconded by 
Francis McQuade, Esq.,

•‘Resolved, That this meeting, having the most per
fect confidence in oar present and long-tried representa
tive, the Hon. Mr. Cob**, as tbe able advocate of every 
beneficial measure for tbe people’s good, gratefully ac
knowledge bis past services to this District in particular, 
and knowing his determined opposition to the obnoxious 
scheme of Confederation with Canada, we, therefore, 
respectfully invite him again to be one of oor repre
sentatives, and pledge ourselves to secure his return at 
lhe coming election. Carried unanimously.

Moved by John A. McDonald, Esq , and 
by Mr. Jolin McCarran,

Resolved. That the Hon. Francis Kelly, as one of 
our members in tbe Legislature for the past eight years, 
having procured more substantial benefits for this Dis
trict than it ever before obtained, and having the fullest 
confidence in his trostworthiness. Integrity and abilities, 
and being well assured of hie opposition to the attempt
ed Confederation of this Island with Canada, we, there
fore. also respectfully invite him to stand for re-election 
in this District, and that we will secure hie return.”— 
Carried unanimously.

It was then moved that the Chairman vacate the chair, 
and John A. McDonald, Esn., be called thereto, when 
a vote of thanks was carried and tendered to the chair-

no butter evidence of the worthlessness of this act than 
that the Tuuaute in a mass petitioned the Home Gov
ernment to disallow It. As long as tho title of the 
Landlord was disputed, there was some reason to 
expect that he might be induced to renounce his claim 
on terms somewhat favorable or just to the Tenant. 
The Government did not make proper use of this ad
vantage ; aud, by tiie passage of this Bill, have pre
vented auy future Government from using it in tiiakiug
puvehser» from Vroprletere. Profound •utte.mon Mid tUammtr, and indu«riou»l) circulated through the 
•agacloua politician,, aa they vaunted themaolvc. In
be, and Icignedly Into reeled in the welfare of the 
Tenant*, they at length, after «ponding thousands of 
pound» in paying Commimion.n. and In sending 
delegations, after confirming the Landlord's titles, and 
after causing much uneasiness and litigation In the 
country, found the real plan by which to remove the 
Tenant grievances—a pian which waa no other than 
th# famous Land PerehsM Mil, of which Mr. Coles 
wss tho parent and founder. New. H muet be re. 
numbered that this eery measure, which the Tories

who. when «ho bribe 1 
people, and whekaoa 
of Aa people, that boaeetj 
riches. Hoping thas yea 1 
widely oiecelsted paper.

It was also resolved and agreed that the report of this 
■«ting be forwarded 1er pebiicalioa in the Island 

newspapers as seen as convenient.
JAS. CALLAGHAN. Chairman.

To 1

[ the pdlier takes some enwarrantehl- 
areelf. I am not. at peasant. eeSeienlly 
, the effort! of the morderoos elite* made

Me “dear friends" to review Me
Let it 1 to say i

THË GEORGETOWN COURT AND
THE ELECTORS FOR KING’S COUNTY.

Tue appointment oftheMih February fer lhe Polling 
day ef the General Klectlod In King’s County, being 
tho day of the opening of the Supreme Coart In 

will produce the utmost inconvenience 
to nil those Electors— end they must be 

of the 11th who. •» Jaroie, Suitors or Witnesses, ere _
allons tu attend the Georgetown Court. WhyiO°«n*®{ 
en unsuitable day bus been earned by the Gov-] 
met wo sever have heard explained. It Is certain

aroused—his acute feeling* of resentment must bo 
excited, when tho farmer reflects on tho time when 
tho glitter of bayonets and the smoko of the hostile 
camp was open to his view.

To retrench the public expenditure and lessen tiie 
public debt, deputies in tho public offices were to be 
dismissed ; tho Queen’s Printing was to be given out 
by Tender ; the Solicitor Generalship was to be 
abolished, It being considered almost a sinecure office ; 
and every means was to bv adopted that tended to 
economy. It h needless to say that in all these par 
titulars they have boon anything but faithful to their 
promises. Deputies are still retained In tho public 
offices ; and three years ago the Solicitor General
ship, with a salary donhle ol that .given by the Liberal 
Government for the performance of tho duties of that 
office, was revived and given to the Hon. T. 11. 
Ilavilaml to heal up the difference occasioned between 
that gentleman and his Party when hu resigned the 
Speakership of lhe House. A costly delegation t> 
England, that did more harm than good ; another to 
Brazil, not more successful In its results. Hie e rection 
of a Barracks, which, on tbe withdrawal of the Troops 
next SuinmcY, will only be a standing evidence of the 
wilful and unpardonable extravagance of tho Govern 
mont, and many other useless appropriations of the 
revenue, show the great economy which was to be 
such a prominent characteristic of the (’onscrrativi 
Party. Tho public debt, when the Li be nils retired 
from office in 68, notwithstanding tho large annumti 
paid towards education and the erection of many 
wharves, bridges, etc., amounted to the comparatively 
small sum of £40,000. To-day the Colony has » debt 
of £150.000, bearing £9000 interest annually ; and, in 
addition, the tariff is increased from f»I to 10 per cent. 
The duty imposed on the necessaries of life is far more 
than would bo required under n Government of 
mediocre economy ; end it is the poor farmer who has 
to pay it in the end.

Next comes the Free Education Act, originated and 
put in satisfactory working order by Mr. Coles, hut 
virtually crippled nod destroyed by tho so-called 
amendment of tho present dominant Party. The re
duction of the Tvaehvr’s salary to tho sorry pittance of 
£40, has very materially injured the cause of Educa
tion, and has obliged men of talent and energy to 
relinquish the profession—it being unable to afford 
anything like a comfortable and honorable living. 
The gross mismanagement in educational matters is 
so generally admitted,«tod has been so severely 4tril. that 
it shall necessarily be one of the first questions to 
receive tho attention of the next House. Of the 
inequality of taxation, whereby the farmer with throe 
hundred acres of land—worth perhaps as many pounds 
—has to pay more for educational purposes than tho 
rich gentleman of Charlottetown, possessed of three 
or four thousand pounds worth of property. Of the 
manner in which some of the School Visitors perform 
the very responsible duties pertaining to their office, 
wc will not at present speak having, extended our 
remarks further than we at tirai intended.

In conclusion, we trust that the people will show 
themselves acutely alive to their Interest^at the ap
proaching contest—that they will reflect bn the gross 
mismanagement and deception practiced on them, and 
that the moro recent shuffling of our Conservative 
Government will meet its duo reward—their igno
minious deposition from power. Next Tuesday will 
be an important day for the Island, as it will then l>e 
decided whether our public debt is to go on increasing

prepared to hand us over to Canada will rule us any 
longer ; or whether useless delegations will continue 
to be the order of the day, while Education and other 
important matters are overlooked, la view of these 
mutters wo wish tho.people to rvmcmTxr

1 Who would be free themselves must strike the blow.”

Toe calumny that we arc the nominee of a certain 
clique, venomously given to the public through tho

now manifest, we do notât present care to inquire ; bet, 
certain ii is, tho present excitement is unpre
cedented in P. E J «laud’s history. From every 
Electoral District, and, in many cxiea, from half-a- 
dozen localities in tho same District, wc hear reports 
of meetings hold, candidates proposed, and important 
resolutions introduced. A great want of unanimity on 
some eubiects appear, from all wc hear, to prevail 
amongst tho electors ; but there are two questions oa 
which they arc all but perfectly agreed, and these are 
tho rejection of the Quebec Scheme of Coo federation, 
ami the complete political annihilation of the Pope-iaU 
faction. We are net going to find fault with the 
people for having worked themselves up to such s 
pitch of excitement, nor with their determination to 
stamp out, at ono blow, both Confederation and W. 
H. Pope-ery. Our sentiments on the last two subjects 
are too known to require repetition here ; bat wu 
respectiully adviso the people, whilst keeping their 
attention riveted on one er twe public questions, not 
to forgot others that are of almost equal importance to 
tho country. Some lirno ago, wo, in common with a. 
contemporary or two, drew the attention of oar reader» 
to many subjects of the highest interest to the inhabitants 
ol this Island, and, as soon as the “ campaign ” is over, 
we hope to do so again. In tho meantime, we cannot 
too strongly impress on the people the propriety of 
making their representatives thoroughly acquainted 
with tbuir wants and wishes, and, now, that Confedera
tion lias been for the present shelved, and tbe death- 
knull of landlordism sounded, let the Colony once moro 
resume the path of progress. Before we can reasonably 
expect such a consummation, however, there are a great 
many things to be examined and amended. The inter
ests of agriculture have been, so far as the Government 
is concerned, sadly neglected ; tbe money that should 
have been eraphqed in this, our principal branch of 
industry, has been shamelessly squandered in delegations 
to tho land of " sharks,” and in other investments of an 
equally prvjilablc nature. Our Fishery laws would ho 
a perfect disgrace to a Municipal Board, while our Edu
cation laws—wells we cannot qualify them in much 
stronger language than by saying that they would be 
ditto.

Wo cannot, of course, refer this week to one-half tho 
subjects to which the attention of our Legislature should 
be directed at its next Session, but. before we dismiss 
the subject, wc must briefly refer to a highly-important, 
but bigbly-oeglecirdl matter—the protection of tbe public 
from the impositions of Quack Doctors. People are 
uever tired descanting on tho blessings of health ; our 
best poets have mado health the subject of sonin ol thetr 
happiest intellectual efforts, whilst tho wisest and best of 
mankind assure us that, of all temporal giits.it is the most 
precious. Yet we, in Prince Edward Island, have, in 
a great degree, practically ignored this important truth 
by the extraordinary encouragement that wo have so 
often given to those who trade on man’s natural dis
position to cling to his existence. Let one of ue bo laid 
low by tbe hand of sickness, and, as a general rule, he 
takes very little care whether he is attended by a quack 
or a qualified practitioner ; and, in many cases, be can 
not do otherwise. There is scarcely a thriving settle
ment on tbe Gland that does not boast of, at least, one 
of those ubiquitous Quacks. It is lugb tune that an end 
was put to the maudlin sentimentality which encourages 
these t ralliéers in human hie. The people have the 
remedy in their own hands. 11 their representatives in 
Parliament fail to set this important matter right of their 
own accord, they can be told to do so by at once estab
lishing a Medical Board, before whom each aspirant to 
the practice o! medicine should be obliged, by Act of 
Parliament, to undergo a strict examination, unless he 
held a certificate of competency from some University 
of well established reputation. In case of non-com- 
pliancti with this law, let the offender not only be 
incapacitated from recovering bis lees by legal means, 
but, il he administered medicine, let him be also sub
jected to a heavy penalty. Such an Act, and nothing 
less should be deemed sufficient, would at once secure 
the public from the infamous operations of those pests 
ol every young commuity. but would also give protection 
to tbe régulai ly qualified practitioner amongst us, to the 
skill and integrity of many of whom we cheerfully bear 
witness. Such an Act as that to which we refer, and 
which could bo easily made out, should contain a clause

“ “ »' *rn "• tn: >uk.k,.T;“5r
such malic, and manifest falsehood that we would not '|vr , <ltlllu, „,ld ])oclur U „„ |ook
have replied to it if wo thought that silence on the!to tluiost any civilised country, we will find the ex- 
matter woukl not be construed agalust ue. Tho person ««tence of such a law as we wish to see passed here, 
who has obaerred bow the Hsuuld has been conducted. |*,th cl*““ regard,og th. moral onajifica- 
... . • . . . . ... ». lions ol the members of the prolvieiou. On this latter

and the view that it haa always taken on public affairs. Isll[lj„ct in p.,Uvu|lr „„ mly o„ allowed to cit. tbe fol- 
must know the vicious and lying disposition that on |„wmg ftom th. Bfth Section ol the Medical Act for 
polled Messrs. Whelan and Clark in spreading such a final Britain :—
palpable falsehood. But for those who have been | .. „ ,ny rcgi„.r,d Medical Praclltioaer shall be con-
partial observers of our line of conduct, a few words 1 noted in England or Ireland of any lelony or mis- 
may not be unnecessary. Without the expectation of 'l'-n'«.n°r. or in Scotland ol any crime or off»»

* " * -i.-ii .............I... l_ ____I »... • i._ ft.

opporttion ol the latter, when it wa. before thoHomm |uU bar. ..ways, through principle, opposed Z'VLZToZXZ? IP 5%
Let us see what would hare been the reeuR had the ih. Conservative Party, held up to the public their ... hi. direct tbs registrar to erase tie name of aech

and have dottu medical practitioner hum the register."
Party, held up

provisions of tho Land Purchase been extended and extravagance and mismanagement.
carried out. With the assistance of a Loan, by sound 
legislation and * stem mode of dealing with the Pro
prietors. the Liberal Party, it they had been re-elected 
to power, could have bought, on the strength of this 
grout measure, all the Proprietor's claims ; and the 
Tenantry would, ere this, have been frond ftom a yoke 
always ooosMored gulling to Uwlr spirit, mud Injurious 
to their prosperity.

Mock of tbuir time spent in agitating and to forming 
Tenant I ««gun would hove been devoted to the im
provement of their fuma, et to rome other useful 
employment i and large amounts of money, spent to 
establishing an* maintaining those Leagues, might 
have boon appropriated ton swroproétable Investment 

af their farms. Soldiers, in the capacity 
of policemen, would net have been bfftoght hero to 
enforce the payeront ef rents. Some vain glorious 
Spartans were wont to heart that the Spartan women 
sever behold the smoke of aa enemy's esuap. urging 
this fact a* a proof of thrir superior pro wees. The 
P. E. Islander might have hitherto gloried ia a rotae-

T___ ___ what similar unto; not Indeed oe aooount of any
nndar total groat achievement» wrought by Ms valor, but on ro-

1 —■ - - rosprot sad obedience to the tow. Ms ua- magie 
of todwtvy, and Ms 

to the Mother Country. Ho

euoogh against them la warrant us the belief tliat wu We rorpcctfnlly ruggr.t to tin peblic in general, the
aught to be the tort person to bo suspected of hiring propriety ol eebwiltiug this important matter to the new
anv covert connection With anv of their factions W« Lcg'Slatuni at its first session, end as we here no heai- nny covert connection with any ol their raclions. w« u Ucc|„ri thll jf . ,«orrons appeal be made in
have shown their want of statesmanship, which led to u,or >ome .Û3, Act «. wo have proposed, no Goe
the bringing ef troops to coerce the payment of rents ; *

• mere that the now BUI, prosed lro|
undoubted nUagtonoo to 

•jloagcr, however, «.the :

eminent will refuse complying with such an appeal. If 
we bare always sympathized with the Tenantry on such s coni* be adopted, it cannot hereafter be east ap 
account of tim mroncr thry wcrebumbn^d and '^^JZr^Lt’Po
honied down; we have not endorsed the building of^"-bo„ Un,uiaJror in thc.r true colon in nay «her 
the Barracks, the sending of Delegations to Canada self-governing country in the civilised world. It cannot 
and Brasil, Me. What Mm been the tone of the |then be seid of us. at U

We
reverse of what It ought to be. The Editor or tnat -........rcJL- >lU pMuelegr, he w.nl <
paper vilified the Tenantry oe every occaafan ; ropro-1 Island, and relented with half the alphabet stuck te 
•noted them a* banded to an illegal and disloyal name.* The fires Ikiog, however, to be done, m to

. directly the patroniso a fellow who has no ether qualification for 
j,. ... . I practicing medicine than that, altar haring acquired a
dBor of that ipl-lu^hng ol Chemistry and PMsielegr, he weal off the 
mton ; repre-1 |.und, rod relented with half the alphabet stuck to Me 

___ r_ ^___________________ __ rod disloyal I name- The fires thwg. however, to be done, m to re-

abase of some ef Its members. The policy of the Gov- ,hrt every elector is lie Island will bear in mind
otromon» Ire krenrviwm glare «retail... krero nrore. roro* «role "T _ .d.L I_______*eminent to bringing the soldier» hero was net only 
endorsed, but admired by him ; rod, ou this 
he could not, ua we bars done, render met 
the Liberal Patty by shewing the extrarsgwes ef the 
Ceoservatlvro In building Bermehe, paying Whiskey 
bills, eta. His newly nygqlrod friend rod oompeer to 
•he pet Scheme, W. H. Pup*, had hero exercising hi* 

ialrouos over Has. Hsnoe it was that the 
Mt of the Tenantry was Jest and proper; the 
thrown away ou delegations to Canada waa a 
try expenditure. Th* imparttol reader, altar

oaths 16th i usinât.
~ Whilst Incidentally introducing th* an af thin 

scamp, who. wa may say, daw « lire qnito a hundred 
miles oui of Summers«I», ee are remind».! of u anecdote 

to os some bate ago, which we had almost for
gotten. A gentleman, who was instlnad te Jake 
occasionally, ashed Ma servant who had |ert *eee the 
fallow's nerd, what was Ih* meaning of all three letters 
after his earns, whee the «enrol readily answered by 
asking the fallowing quart ion : “De yoe think the! I 
would be so iapedsef is to understand all the Mg thtas 
ef that great mu V*

V
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,f the Iff Electoral Dis- To the Eleatin of BbatirxlVVBMC MRKT1NO OF K.r.KCTORS OF 
C1IARLOTTFTOWX eil that Iho Americans would noon tea llie wisdom •P00**u**. '*ken el iSirtv minai» iul.mil, in • »in. 

ol liking oil llie duly rIm» full of hot wkr. I im confident Uni, ihroegk Uir
“T ',:Hr."»rk.d,h.«,.,..i,,.ot «mu

"WeU"* lo offer any remark, 011 ill. enconn»«me.|.o( aiet- lnJ TOlUnl lo i„f,rl.d il«,o.l*rr" .
— f* ■—1 1-----------1-------- ----u **-* my lyitctn w.i .Inly ;,ri.,l,.po..,l lo ilyweiry Murk.,

accompanied with pain, fur which the Pain Killer wea a 
sovereign remedy, one leaspoonfnll curing the worst caar 
in an hour, or, at the moot, half a day ! 1 have heard
of many cases of Dyieatry being cured by its use. Grat
itude, and a desire for its general use. has drawn from 
me this unsolicited testimonial in ita favor.

I). T. TAYLOR, jr.. Minister of the Gomel.
THEO. DesBRISAY. 

General Agent forP. K. Island.

Ilift of Ki.'f* County.
EXTI.KklKX :—TheA largo meeting of Electors and Merchants of 

Charlottetown, was held in tho Temperance Hall, on 
Friday evening last. Fred'k llrecken. Esq., having 
been called to the Chair, annoonced the object of the 
meeting to bo, “ The diacoaaion of the Financial state 
of the Colony,—tho necoaaity for a Loan Bill,—the 
encouragement of tho Fisheries, and other meaenree, 
to support which it may bo doomed necessary to
mt.itoa n n r RiiliraunlBliv.i___M

menant Oov.-raw. you will, •* *• * «*• psuaant i. Ldi
»«h. be i-allsd upon te elect twV Membars to reptusanl der you 

‘ - >w*r Breach o« the Legislature. tokegeir^
it the period tof the etketed u^.rred 
;h for Elect ore and Candiu1** l l>ttt Partial 
ire responsible for this, and a.’60 tu- 
inconvenience which they have un-

I upon me in selecting me to fill the vacancy In the 
Parliamentary representation of the District, occasioned 

[bv the death of my lamented friend, the late lion. 
ijpnaM Beaton. And. it being say intention to offer 
my sell again a candidate for your suffrages, should yen 
honor mo with a repetition of yoor favor, toe may rest 
assured that nothing eU«l he wauling which my hemhle 
efforts can accomplish to promote the prosperity and 
happiness of this ray native District.

Although 1 have not been able, during the brief 
period of my Legislative connection with you, to pet- 
tor ra such an amount of public good as under a more 
extended Une of office. I might reasonably hope to ac
complish; yof. 1 flatter myself that my endeavors to 
advsnre the inUreste ol' my evostituents hare not beta 
exerted altogvtber in vain.

I should have addressed you at ae earlier date ee tho 
subject of the approaching General Elect ion, but iae* 
pressed with the great cardinal maxim that “ Union la 
ireegtb," 1 hire deferred the matter autil the present 
moment. In hopes that our Citarielte’ows sages weold 
present us with some plan of operation for the approach
ing campaign, in which we might all co-operate—some 
common platform on which the friends of progress and 
order ” might all pull together.11 As it is most likely 
that 4he Lend Question and Education, tho Fisheries 
and Confederation, will occupy a prominent place ia 
the deliberations of our next Colonial Parliament, it 
wav not, perhaps, be premature on my pert te declare 
even now. what my own peculiar views on those several 
questions are.

paid a dividend of 20 per cent. Ho knew nothing 
of the management of this Company, but something 
of lost year's fishing, and could mature the meeting 
that there were very few vessels fishing last year 
from this Island that paid expenses. Tho same run 
of luck that gave the Company 20 per cent this year 
might not occur again. He knew the country felt 
the effects of the land purchase,—he felt it himself 
indirectly,—but he felt more than this, Iho duty on 
Mackerel in the United States. The bueioess under 
this duty could not pay, that was a certainty. No 
country evef had a better opportunity to carry on 
fishing than this Island, and lie thought it the duty 
of the Government to encourage it. He had no 
doubt that good terms with the United States would 
yet be obtained, but tho Island would in the mean
time have to pay something to prevent the business 
dying out.

Mr. Coles said he knew a gentleman who carried 
on a fishing business perhaps second only to Mr. 
Hall's and he did not consider a bounty necessary. 
He (Mr. Coles) did not think farmers should be 
taxed to pay fishermen, who did little to benefit

the Gevetamea
the additional
neceeeanly imj--------- ,-----------m-------------------- -- ——
King’s County, by appointing the Oeeeral Election to be 
held on the day by law ordained for the sitting of the fcu- 
preme Coart in Georgetown. Grand Jurer*. Petit Juron, 
•Suitors and Witncesee must either attend at Georgetown and 
thus be deprived vf their franchise, er they mast neglect their 
duties, run the risk of being fined, or postpone the trial of 
their causée and suffer inconvenience and expense.

The recent elections of roe*hers of the legislative Coun-
1 I J1  fe    . - - - 1 _t  n * ■ -- — — e — ik. f 1. . I ■ .1

pledge our Representatives—”
P. W. Hyndman, Esq., then addressed the meet

ing. Ho thought It right to pledge our Representa
tive» to support measures which will relieve the 
present financial depression, caused by the mode in 
which the payments for the Cunartl Estate were 
being made. A Loan from abroad was, be consider
ed, absolutely necessary to enable the Government 
to pay for Proprietary Land» without crippling the 
trade of the Island. During the last few months 
£20,000 had been sent away, or virtually so, and 
during the next three months £12,00J more would 
have to be paid. The withdrawal of such a large 
amount from circulation must, he said, depress

Feb. 6—lm 
A reliable ran 

young children
or W orm l.oxet o__,_______ ,________________ ____
child will refuse to take them.

The combination of ingredients u«ed In making the 
Comfit, is such as to give the belt possible effect with stfe-

Irown's Vtnmifuft

cil indicate am entire absence of eon ft leu ce ia the Govern
ment. The strange went vf cordiality which for some timi 
past ha» existed and been opemly evinced between the mem-

iviction that the affairs ef the country
he safe in their keeping. Divided among themselves, con
stantly forgetful of the first principles of Responsible Govern
ment, having no confidence in each other thdividully, how 
can they expect you to have confidence in the» collectively ?

1 thank you for tke very cordial reception which jou ex
tended to me when I visited the District and held public 
meetings last week and in the month of July last. Tne as
surances of support which I then received were most gratify
ing to me. ana, in accordance with thu invitation almost 
unanimously given. I again offer myeelf with confidence a* 
a candidate for your suffrages It will be my sincere desire, 
should 1 be again returned as your representative, to rLvote 
myself in, I trust, a spirit of moderation, to the fur htruice

FOR SALE.
>Y the Subscriber. Cheap for Cash, or approved 
) credit—

100 bbla No. 1 HERRING.
A0 •• •• 2

HI0 '* HAKE.
20 qtla. CODFISH.

100 galls.

Cherry Valley. Feb. 20. 1867.
fault with the mode of payment. The Laud Pur
chase Bill and Loan Bill had been brought forward 
together, and they should never have been separated. 
Some, he knew, objected to a Loan, and said that at 
the present time an Imperial Guarantee could not be 
obtained. Tills Guarantee he did not consider ne
cessary. Our Bonds could, lie thought, be sold iu 
the English market without it. He strongly con
demned the Government for purchasing land so 
extensively without providing/wade onto/ the Island 
to pay for it. The little money in tho Island was 
all required for the purposes of trade. In coulusion, 
he remarked that the encouragement of the Fisheries 
was a subject also before the meeiing, and lie would 
like to hear ether gentlemen express their opinion 
on these matters.

Mr. Arch. McNeill was pleased to see that the 
meeting was called by no particular party, and that 
no party feeling existed. Now on the evo ol a

•IAS. IRVING.

Mr. Hail replied that fishermen did benefit farm
ers by coosumiog their produce. The farmers too 
bad au indirect bounty in tho shape of Model Farms, 
Ac.,

The following Resolutions were put and carried 
almost unanimously ;

Moved by P. W. Hyndman Esq., seconded by J. 
8. Car veil. Esq.—

Resolved, That it

0T8TEB8. FRESH OYSTERS.
AMERICAN OUSTER SALOON.
rpilL Subscriber has opened a NEW OYSTER 
* SALOON, under the above name, conducted on 

Temperance Principles, on POWNAL STREET, near 
the corner of Grafton and Pownal streets. A room 
(with private entrance) furnished expressly for LA
DIES.

FAMILIES an]

farnss," constitute the most effectual means yet devised 
lor converting our leasehold tenures into freehold, I 
shell be ready at all times to give the most ample effect 
to the provisions of those statute#.

1 have long indulged the opinion—and am still of the 
•em e belief—that the laws relating to Education should 
•be so amended as. among other improvements, to enable 
he District Teachers to draw the entire amount of their 

salaries from the public purse. Such an'alteration as 
have here indicated would hâve been effected daring tbT 
late Session had not Messrs. Laird and Howatt distincte 
declared that their constituents would not submit to any 
change in the Educational system of the Colony which 
would involve the imposition of a single penny’s addi
tional taxation, lienee it was deemed advisable—the 
General Election being So near at hand—to defer the 
further consideration of the subject until the people 
should have an opportunity of expreeuing an opinion 
thereon at the hustings.

The uncommon natural facilities possessed by our Is
land fishermen being rendered almost nugatory by the 

I abrogation of the Reciprocity Treaty, I will assist la 
any measure which may enable our people to compete 

i successfully with the fishermen of the neighboring Re- 
• public.

iiumi and dangerous than it isoffice of a Trustee lees bunk------------------- „-------------------
at present. The provisions of the land purchase Bill should__________  ... died with Fresh Oysters, on reason

able terms, and all orders punctually attended to.
BENJ. PETTIGREW.

Ch’town. Feb. 20, 1867.

is tho opinion of this meeting 
that a loan, to enable the Government to pay for 
Proprietary lands, should meet with the approve 
of the Legislature of this Colony.

Moved by Mr. Archibald McNeill, seconded by 
Hon. George Bcor—

Resolved, That for the due encouragement and de
velopment of the Fisheries of this Island this meet
ing deems it expedient that a bounty should be 
granted by the Legialature-

Mr. Curvell having been called to the chair, a 
vote of thanks was given to Mr. Brccken for his 
able conduct as chairman, and the meeting dis
persed.—Pat.

be extended ae much as poMtblc, and efforts made to induce 
the yet remaining Proprietor* of rented Township Lands to 
sell to the Government. This mens are of the Liberal Party 
has been new adopted by iu opponents, who have foiled to 
prrduce any other one equally good. Had the Loan Bill 
been allowed to pass, it would have proved a very valuable 
adjunct to the Land Purchase Bill; particularly at the pie-

RÉQUISITION.
To Thomas W. Dodd, Esq.,

SIR;

WE, tho undersigned Electors ef Charlottetown 
and Royalty, deeming it inexpedient that any

further delay should transpire In choosing some 
tleroau to be put in nomination as an additional 
didate for Charlottetown and Royalty, and ha 
every confidence in year ability and integrity, ha 
request that you will reconsider the determination

afford to do.
The enlargement of trade with the United State# and other 

countries, the improvement ef the system of rosd-mekiug, 
the general extension of the benefits of Steam communies 
tionns for es poraible to all parts of the bland, the encour
agement of the fisheries, an increase of efficiency in allTill Nomination for Qtieen’s County, which took 

place yesterday, was the most peaceful we ever 
witnessed, in fact, even the most bitter opposition
ists were courteous to one another. There will be 
a contest in overy District of this County excepting 
the Third.

minated as one of the candidates for said Town and 
Royalty ; and we pledge ourselves to use our best ex

roar return, fueling assured that you 
ier every measure that will promote

1 am still decidedly opposed to Confederation ; and 
although 1 always respect the conscientious opinions of 
other men, howsoever widely those sentiments, political 
or otherwise, rosy differ from my own ; nevertheless, I 
denv the right, in anr-case, of “a small minority of the 
people " to make laws for, or rule the majority. I 
shall, therefore, oppose any party. Liberal or Conserva
tive, who will attempt to join this Island in a Federal 
Union with Canada. Who would deprive us of ihe'ia- 
estiarable privilege of making the laws that govern 
us. and surrender ourselves to the *a tender 
mercies ” of a people whose inordinate selfishness and 
extravagance have already brought their own magnificent 
country to the very brink of bankruptcy, and whose 
sectional animosities are fully as malignant as were 
those which provoked the late calamitous war In the 
United Stales, and drenched that oaco prosperous 
country in the blood of a million of its own subjects.

If time and other circumstances permit, I will call 
upon you severally before the election aoniee off, when 
we can enter more fully into any of the public question» 
of the day, than it is possible to do through a newspaper 
communication. In the meantime, 1 beg to subscribe 
myself

Your most obedient servant,
EMANUEL McEACHEN.

South Lake. Jan. 15, 1867.

the prosperity of tho City, but faithfully maintain the 
interests of the Island iu 'all its constitutional measures 
required by the well-understood wishes of its people.

Charlottetown, Feb. 6, 1867.
T. 11. ffnviland, senr., David A. Bears.
T. H. Hrviland, Abraham W. Cook
Robert Bell, C. Burns.
John C. Binns, W. W. Stumbles,
Thomas Alley, \ Capt. R. Paul,
John Stumbles, J I). Hodgson,
1). Laird, / John Inr
VVm. H. Wilson, f J. W.

Messrs Coles nod Kelly, the old candi
dates for that District, standing high iu the opinion 
of their constituents, both Couservolive and Liber
al, deemed, and justly, too, that they could confer 
no greater mark of favor upon their old and well- 
tried representatives, than by allowing them to 
walk tho course in pence.

Mork Political Meetings at Sy. Peter's.— 
Mr. Reilly attended three meetings in this District 
lost week, one at Mr. John Carey'i on Wednesday ; 
another at Little Pond Schoolhottse ; and the third 
at Mr. John Haudrahan's, North Side, on Friday.

ment purchasing land unless with tho assistance of 
such a measure. The £40,000 drawn ont of the 
country would, ho said, lessen the issue of tho Banks 
to the extent of at least £00,000. Had the Cunard 
Estate been purchased under the Loan Bill, there 
would not be aucli a dopressfcn in trade and money 
matters. At the time the loan was passed here, the 
British Government offered to guarantee £100,000, 
and to act as tho agents of the Island. Ho did not 
think they would be willing to do that now, owing All these meetings were well attended, and the sup- 
to our opposition to thoir expressed wishes on the port accorded Mr. Reilly was so encouraging as to 
subject of Confederation, but the loan might bo ob- ensure his success. Mr. Clark was evidently dis- 
lained without such a guarantee, and lid1 would be couragcd, and it is doubtful if be will, after all,
willing to rely upon the credit of the Island. The : contest ilia Election. Should he do ao, wo feel con-
manner in which the Cunartl Estate was being paid fident that he will be defeated by large odds, 
for, wm, he considered, tinjiut lo the mercantile com- w„ |(Mrn from Prioc« County that Dr. Greeg is 
munity. ;n field, on the Liberal interest, for the 2d

C ha». Palmer Eeq., «aid he was happy te find IhaljDi.lricI, against Messrs. Yeo and Ramsay, the 
Cenlederation had been settled at tho pserious meet- Conservative members. It is «aid the Doctor's 
iags, and that the people had now leisure to discuss chances are very fair.
other matters. A Iawtn Bill was recommended by TnK Engli.h Mail arrived, per « China,” at
tha trad.ng commun,ty, but ,t was necoesary to be- Hllifax 0I1 Friday morning last. The Island Mail, 
ware ol Clare Lej.sfn/w». The (.comment had reacheil hero otl Saturday evening, 
acted rashly in engaging to pay so largo a sum as _
JC79.000 entirely out of the r.sourc.s of the country. To Conn«rot.D.«s.-“ John O Groat mil 
While nart of the d.boDture, lor th. Selkirk Estate “r,J e"«nlKm-

itchell.
Mark Batcher.
Hugh Pcrklu.
G. L. Dogherty,
Michael O’Hara.
Peter McGowan,
Adam Murray,
Thomas Mahon,
John Fraser.
G. Cummings,
Wm. F. Morris,
Henry Smith.
Bertram Moore,
W. Shepherd,
J. F. Morris,
Philip Large,
James White,
John McLean,
John McRae.
Edward I). Stair,
Wm. C. Trowan. 
Archibald White,
Jebn Hearts,
Geo. A. Thresher,
Clement White.
HenryTamgworth,
Henry Palmer,
Henry Worth,
Edward J. Hodgson,
J. W. Morrison,
W. C. Bourne

Wm White.
REPLY.

To the Free and Independent Electors of Char
lottetown and Royalty.

Gentlemen ;
In conmli.ince»with the above Requisition, received 

this day, 1 have decided to allow myself to be placed 
in nomination as a Candidate for Charlottetown and 
Royalty, to represent you In the next General Assem
bly, With mv political views you arc well acquainted.

To the free and independent Electors 
of the ï'ourth Electoral District of Queen's 
County.

GENTLEMEN A* yen have done me the honor to 
nominate me et five Meetings in different Polling Di

visions of the Distrii t. which nomination wm responded to 
in two instances bv hundreds of Electors, end in th* other 
three, by a proportion which convinces me that 1 am the 
choice of the people, I feel that It is my duty to offer m a 
Ca, didate at the coming Election. My nomination is the 
more gratifying, as it is the voluntary act of a large, wealthy 
and intelligent District, without regard to Creed or Party. 
My poV.cy on the l»nd Question is to support any measure 
which will convert the leasehold into freehold with the least 
expense to the public. My views on Confederation are de
cidedly Anti-Confederate. I hold that *• union is strength ” 
only when the parties are united by common sympathy and 
interest, which is not so in our case.

In the present state of th- public mind, both here and in 
Nova Scotia, my humble opinion is, that Confederation 
would be as fatal to British rule as to the happiness of the 
people. While I shall be happy to co-operate with lier

Joseph Pippy,
Daniel Bnnuu. 
.lames Rvddin.
J. Ü. McLeod.
Theo. DesBrisay, 
Wm. A. Weeks. 
James Walsh.
Arch’d. Kennedy, 
Donald McRae,
John Douse,
George Rankin,
Alex. McDonald, 
John MvKachvn, 
John Ferguson,
Goo. Henderson,
M McLeod.
Wm. Brown,
Sinfon Davies.
James E. S. Bagnall, 
Wm. Heard,
A. N. Largo,

A-yer’a Cherry '.Pectoral.
vmyu//yU/, Is a soothing expectorant, pra- 

///y pared to meet the urgent naiad of 
SImAMâ. a safe and reliable cure for disease# 

of the throat and lungs. A trial ef 
many years bas established the fact, 
that it is more efficacious in pulmun- 
ary affections, than any other re- 

-7:_roedy. Ita efficacy has npw become 
»o generally known, that it ia justly 
regarded in many countries as a 

medicine of indispensable necessity. In Great Britain.
I France, and Germany, where medical science has reach
ed ita highest perfection, it is prescribed in domestic

News by Telegraph
David Slew art.
Matthew Waddell,London, 11th. Reform procession wm immense. Not the 

slightest disturbance anywhere. Delegation of Reformers 
headed by Bright waited upon Gladstone, end were cor. 
dially received.—Stated DTsimIi has produced in Parlia- 

! ment a plsn of Reform to be adopted by resolution. Idea' 
j favorably received.—Gold 1361.

« Cessna, near Liverpool, Feb. 13. 
i Fenian demonstration amounted to nothing. City full 

of troops. Ftniane gone ; could have taken Chester yester- 
, day^(Monday), but wailed co-operate movements, which

London, Feb, 13.
More trouble expected in Liverpool. Sympathising Fe

nians say docks wil be blown up. In Parliament, itia stated 
Lord Elcho received a telegram from Chester, saying affairs 

: serious—timely information saved the city.—Gold 137|.
Ukrlih, Feb. 6th—Evening.

The Duke of Flanders, Heir apparent to the Belgian

George Wilson,

effect than it otherwise would. To remedy this the 
Loan Bill was, he considered, the best measure that 
could at present be brought forward.

Fred. Breekeo, Esq , said he had come to the 
meeting that he might hear tho views ol the mer
chants on the question. He professed to know little 
ef commerce, but could feel the present depression. 
Though caused in a great measure by the purchase 
oi the Canard Estate, there was much truth in what 
Mr. Duncan had said of the dullness of sale of ves
sels. He trusted be would be always ready to Help 
the commercial interest» of the Island, irrespective 
of party feeling. He thought It, however, uasouod 
policy to pledge Representatives. A pledged Rep
resentative was useless. Whether the Loan could 
be obtained without any Imperial Guarantee, he was 
not prepared to say. At present our debentures would 
probably sell at a ruoioua discount. He would say

CHARLOTTETOWN MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. FlOUR!Holloway's Ointment—Agonising Pains—It ia grati

fying to hear sufferers recount tile ease they derived 
when Aral they applied ibis Ointment to their ulcers, 
sores er abscesses, with which they had been afflicted 
for years. Sorih after its application to a bad leg er 
inflamatoty ulcer, it restrains the excitement of blood 
vessels and nerves, which at once brings coolness and 
comfort, and further the gradual deposits of healthy 
materials to fill all the ravages caused by debility and 
disease. It expels all noxious matters and heals all 
aorea soundly. It gives case to various veins, bad 
legs and swelling of tho joints when tho agony is al
most unremitting find the pain too much for a giant's 
strength.

Depend upon it. Mothers, Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup, for all diseases of children, is a safe and sure

Flour ! ! Flour ! !
THE Subscriber offers for Sale, cheap for Cash, at his 

NEW BRICK STORE,

GREAT GEORGE STREET.
adjoining the residence of Richard Hearts. Esq., and 
near tho south frost of the Colonial Building,

200 bbls. extra State FLOUR.
200 *• superfine State FLOUR, 
bbls CRACKERS.

4 hhds. Porto Rice SUGAR,
4 •• •• MOLASSES,

40 chests and half-che«ts Cengon TEA, 
with his usual stock ef LIQUORS 6 GROCERIES.

MARTIN OT1ALLORAN. 
Charlottetown, February 6th, 1867. ex isl lm

William Brown, £*«.. President. 
Hon. George Coke, Thos. W. Dodd, Eeq
" ~ Mr. William Dodd.

Mr. Thonras Baserr, 
Mr. Bertram Moore. 
J. D. Masse, Esq. 
Mr. William Wseks. 
ten Dnllv-

Office hours from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.
H. PALMER, Sacr

Mutual Flie Insurance Office. Krrt St., ) 
Charlottetown, let Feb^ 1807. } y

Jaa.0- li
H. J. Calbeek,

BUTLERS CATECHISM
Mark Bulahov, Ba* Bold by the 100,

Fff*UE Subscriber offers for sale at hie Book Slots, Kent 
*• reel. Dr. BUTLER’S CATECHISM bv the dora»* reel. Dr. BUTLER’S CATECHISM by tbs dosaa. 

or the hundred. Having printed the edition himself; he will 
sell them by wholesale and retail cheaper than they can be 
imported or purchased elsewhere in the Celony. As this la 
also the only edition in the Island hearing the approbation of 
H i Lorpahip the Huhop of Charlottetown, it is therefore 
desirable that every Catholic should procure a copy of il 
without delay.

Also en hand. Bible*. Missals. Prayer Books. Holy Week 
Books. Historical. Religious, Controversial. Biographical 
Poetical and Scientific Works by the brat author*; ehaèan 
Light Literature in abundance, School Books, Stationery.
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He walked ever Inhnebeed—he from disSgorsd, entered Ike-------—
ilie bed end looked at the women, end then turned 
to me with a nod and laid :

• Ha» aka gone in, doc. ?'
• She is not jet deed,' I answered.

'hie will ! ___  ________ e
whom 1 had led to gniltj shame—and claimed me 

I before all the world. Oh ! gold la a mighty con
jurer, doctor. He was poor ; we were rich ; and it 
; was thus he became euddeoly blind. It was thus be 
went away quietly. after aeekiag me Ibroagh all the

Poetry
A FINE CHANCE FgR SPECULATORS 

ENTERPRISING MEN!
npUB unoikrned nX and CKASEi

LET X* RIP.

4 There was a cove here last night inquiring after 
blind Mag, doc. I lole him she waru't likely to be 
a round agio for a epell ; but be said hie duly was 
done when he give her this 'ere letter, though 1 
don't think It be for her. It's got another name on 
the kiver—* Mrs. Robert Wharton."

1 Who calls me ?’ came from the bed in very 
shrill tones, startling myself end cauaiog Mr. bully 
Dick, who was stooping to the caudle reading the 
superscription of the letter, to jump quickly toward 
the door.

4 Thunder !* said that gentleman, recovering him
self in a moment, ‘ how she skecrcd me ! Here's a 
letter for you, old womau, though it ain’t directed 
to you, nuther.*

4 Give It to roe,* she said, raising herself to a 
sitting posture, nod stretching out both her hands 
toward the man, who at arm’s length put the letter 
in them. She turned it over rapidly in her hands 
for a moment, and then called :

4 Doctor, 1 cannot read this.'
4 Shall J read it for you ?’
* Yes.’ She spoke hesitatingly.
I opened the letter. It was simply a notification 

for Mrs. Robert Wharton to call at the office of 
Graves & Hendrick, attorneys, as soon as possible, 
either iu person or by attorney, on business of im
portance.

When girdling up our loi as to ran 
The rises ear fathers ran.

We leave the helping band of home 
To do the beet we can.

When toil dispels young dreams, and life 
Seems but a weary trip.

Dont let your heart be troubled yet. 
but sav. •• Why, let ’em rip.”

When luck abandoned, 'mid our plans.
We stand to fight alone.

And for that bread we sought to win.
Our hand receives a stone.

Cringe not or fawn, be all true blue.
And - don’t give up the ship 

Bright days will dawn, give Faith the lielub 
.♦•Why, let’em rip.”

world, rendito dabble bis bande in my Wood. And 
I was bought bought for gold. A slave, a bauble 
to bo wdtn as long as It pleased ray buyer to wear 
me, and when he, tired of my fashion, give me to 
hie valet, as ho wonld his worn coat. My lot was 
not singular. He was tired—he weeried of my dis
content—of the discontent himself bad created—and 
he pensioned me off with the same liberality he 
would have treated a servant. He sent me home.

4 Home ! Where was my home ? By courtesy, 
the land of my birth,

and FAR! Belfast and othenwrte of the Island, in good cultivation, 
_ . i good and valid ti ties, end immediate pwmmunn can be

given
Also, four LOTS, being the residue of thirteen Building Lota, (the other nine having been sold the present Season in) 

thnt most sdrpntagvmu mercantile situation known as •• SUMMER ILL,- adjoining MONTAGUE BRIDGE, See 
mile, from Georgetown, where clooe to 160.000 bushels of Produce nie annually shipped, and nearly all paid or in Cash.

A number of Stores,* Wharf*, a Meet 
irae; with many Grist and Saw and Cl
n trade at low rates. _____, --------- - .
above das* of artisan* now *o much wanted in this rising town.'

lim. Kiln, will be «old or Imw* on tvesonabls torn». *
riam. particulars or any other informal,Ho can be obtained In

I .m fa. I Hai.ont'ik.a 4 'I. e, .-I 1    —»    ------ ---I — — l 1   -1 /   _ w

miles from Georgetown, where close to 160.000 bushels of Produce are anti
Americans and other spcculatoraparchase here and ship for Great Britain, „__________ ____

‘ “ “* *UI ” " /louse. Post ORlce, and Temperance Society have been established for some
------- .w------Mills In the vicinity ; where also any quantity of all kinds lumber can be had

-Sunasa IhLX. U " the only JVwAoti/’nysrfy Ibr sale bi the place which renders it most desirable for the
A BTORÊ and DWELLING on it, capable of holding 15^000 bushels produce, with a double Wharf and site 1er a

ailing at the office of Messrs. Ball & So*, 
Saxdkrso*, F. P. Norton, Tiios. Axwrar,

. . .. .——----- 1------ — ------ , -- ...  ---- Examiner Office. Charlottetown, and to the
subscriber at Orwell, who is also Agent for the sale oi Nlitiin.v'as Mowing Machine, the celebrated

vol m,
I came home, therefore, with 

my child—his child. I came among my former 
intimates to be shunned and pointed at. I could not 
bear that, you know 1 Tbeu at this point, where I 
might hare stopped, and perhaps have remained 
without further taint, I became desperate. They 
should not scoff mo. I would buy my position. I 
had money ; they should feel it. With a woman’s 
estimate 1 rushed into all schemes of pleasure. 1 
iras surrounded by flatterers and sycophants. They 
lived upon me, they robbed me ; and that which 1 
had brought a* the wages of my guilt faded away 

Iiike the umt, and again I was poor. Is it strange 
that n woman should pall before poverty for the 
sake of her child ? He was all I had to care for on 
earth. 1 was mad lened, and prayed only for the 
the time when I could tell him ray fancied wrongs, 
and call ou him to avenge them. For him, there
fore, I would make every sacrifice. It was thus I 
argued iu those days, doctor. False argument ! 1
have learned better. Poverty is no plea for a 
woman’s guilt ; for, with all man’s heartloasnets, 1 
believe he would rather aid her in virtue if lie 
believes her earnest, than aid in her downfall. Is 
this so, doctor ? You are a man ; can you answer ?

4 There are two falls for a woman ; the one where 
she persuades herself love is the cause * Jho List, 
when she deliberately sells herself for gold. The 
last assuredly follows the first, and is the last step 
in shame. Whether 1 ever took the first I can 
leave yotLto judge The last has brought mo here.

• Oh, that life of shame, and its gradual steps ! 
From the first where, amidst glitter and guilt, a 
few poor girls, chosen for their beauty and, frivolity.

in WAT

Andafey,

When those who grup'd your hind» a, friends, 
When fortune held her sway.

Look stranger to your altered g.trb,
And turn another way.

Fret not ; in friendship, as the cup.
There may be many » slip ;

Go on thy way rejoicing boy.
And say. “ Why. let ’em rip.*’

When she you trusted slights your love.
And proves herself untrue.

Don’t wish to Ileavcn that you were dead.
Or do as roadmen do.

Be strong ! and, in thy pride of heart,
Release her faithless grip !

Go, dash the tear drop from her eye.
And say, “ Why, let her rip.”

For there's as good fish in the sea 
As ever yet were eaught ;

And thongh experience is dear fare.
Tis cheapest when ’tis bought.

One can't have sunshine all his days, I 
Nor always nectar sip.

So lake y opr rations a$*they come.
And say, “ Why, let it rip.”

CLARKE
Fes 1 yw, paid it

i&SHtfAl ALL CURES MADE EASY!

DR. W. G. SUTHERLAND has removed fromhisletc' 
residence on Quern Street.

to the Corner of (Prtat (Prêtât Krnt Stmts
and would respectfully inform his fricjds and customer*, 
tliat, by late arrival* of direct importations from EUROPE,

JOB 1HOLT/) WAY’S OINTMENT.
Bud Legs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breasts, 

and Old Wounds.
No description of wound, sore or ulcer can resist the heal 

■ing properties of this excellent Ointment. The worst case 
i seedily assume a healthy appearance whenever thi* medical 
amti* applied ; sound fle*h spring* up from the bottom ef 
jthe wound, in Humiliation of the surrounding skin is era eted. 
and a complete and permanent cure quickly follow the use 

DR. SUTHERLAND return* thanks for tivAp^tronagt of the ointment.
w l^ües. Fistulas, and Internal Inltammation

! rhei-c disrcsung and weakening diseases may with eer- 
tainty be cured by tlic sufferer* tiieinselve*, if they will use
"~’1----“*■ ,1$——"*- “J r'-rzl, -;™_ L_ in-

«ruction*. It should be well rubbed upon the neighboring 
'paru, wl.cn all obnoxious matter will be removed. A poul
tice of bread and water may sometimes be applied at bed 
'time with advantage ; the most scrupulous cleanliness must 
I be observed. If those who read thi* paragraph will bring it 
I under the notice of such of their acquaintances whom it may 
concern, they will render a service tiiatwill never be forgot- 
len, as a cure is certain.
! Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.

Nothing ha? the power of reducing inflammation and eub- 
puing pain in these complaints in the same degree as liolto- 

! way’s cooling Ointment and purifying Pills. When used 
Isimultaneously they drive all ullaminatiou and depravities 
Î from the system, subdue and remove all enlargement of the 

1 oints, and leste the sinews and muscles lax and uncoutract- 
Tected. even under the worst 

these medicine* be persevered in

4 Graves an«l Hendrick ? They werp attorney? 
for the father of my child. What of them ? I 
shall never know, doctor. Foel my pulse. Am I 
dying ? There is something iu this, I know. Oh ! 
.. . »,__ II. „ L_______/. IIow long shall I live,

▲LMANAC1

New Moon, 4th d
if I could but lire to know, 
doctor ?*

k 1 begged her to be calm, that all excitement would 
but hustim her end, that it would bo several hours 

, yet before any thing could be known concerning it,, 
promising to remain with her till thnt time, and to 

, call my sol f on Graves and Hendrick, and 
, diatcly inform her of the result.
, lay for several hours, only rousing herself oecasion- 

Thc hours slipped by, aud 1 
sal by tlic bedside recalling all my lile, aud musing 
over iBe strange chance that should have brought me,

First Quarter, lit
Fell Moon, 10th d
LsSI Quarter,26th

trusting that, by assiduity and attention in every branch
hi* profession, he will retain the confidence o! the public. ----_____ ____ _________ ______ ______ _ „or The DISPENSARY is under the Doctor's own *u- Holloway's Ointment, and clo*elv attend to tlw printed 
ptrvwion. L“*----— ** v-----" ” * ’ * *

Advioe to tlio Poor Cirotiw,
Chariottetown. May 10,

Very quietly she

Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Suuday
Monday

ally to ask the time.

the strange chance that should have brought me, 
of all meu, to »it by the deathbed of Mariaunc 
G ray don. Nine, ten o'clock came, and I spoke to 

: her, announcing that 1 would eow go to Messrs. 
i Graves aud Heudrick. She felt lor and caught my 
hand eagerly, and, speaking in a calm tone, said,— 

4 Dear friend, permit me to call you so, though 1 
have done you great wrong. Forgive me all.

___________________ ;i "----------------- ----------- 1--------- xVl - you
A touch of paint to hide the ghastly pallor of thp return l shall be dead ; but something tolls me nil is 
cheek ; a little opium :o brighten the eye ; satin iu well, and my son is safe. For the sake of the 
gorgeous folds over the corroding heart ; jewels to wretched mother, extend over him your protection, 
flash under the glare of the gas ; and you have a Farewell for evor!*
woman, doctor—a woman, a creature with an im- 1 passed forth upon my erraud to hear, at the 
mortal soul, made up lor sale, aud thrown out in office of Messrs. Graves and Hendrick, that Mr, 
the market to the highest bidder—sold for what John E. .Stewart had died in the city of Pari», 
will pay for lier satin and silk, her jewels and gold, leaving all his property, real aud personal, to his son

$ c lett Citerai u r c
of champagne, and persuading the half or wholly havq done you great wrong. Forgiv 
drunken men with whom she meets to do the same, have been sorely chastened in my siu.THE DOCTORS STORY

Teeeday
'jod. A cure may always |becffected. even under the worst
icircumstance, if the u*«- or these medicine* be persevered in

Eruptions, Scald Head, Ringworm, and 
other Skin Diseases.

After fomentation with warm water, the utmost relief sad 
speediest cure con be readily obtained in all complaints affec- 
jting the skin and joints, y the simultaneous use of the Oint- 
'meat and Pills. But it must be remembered that nearly aU 
'skin diseases indicate the depravity ot the blood and derange 
nient of the liver and stomach, consequently, in many canes, 
time is required to purify the blood, which will be effected by 

|a judicious use of the 1‘i’lls. •l"ke general health will readily 
be improved, although the eruption may be driven out more 
freely than before, and which should be promoted ; perseve
rance is necessary.
Sore Throats, Dipthcria, Quineey, Mumps 

and all other Derangements 
of the Throat.

On the appearance ot any ot thaee maladies the Ointment 
I should be well rubbed at least three times a day upon the 

| neck and upper part of the chest, so as to penetrate to the

Wednesday(Concluded.)
4 What u tho meaning of this, woman ? I said, 

at sternly as 1 could gather courage to apeak, while 
a shivering dread was running over me. 4 Do you 
mean to sell yonr own body ?’

4 Ah ! doctor, listen to me. Why should I not 
sell-my body after death ? Have I not sold it iu 
life ? For fifteen years I hate lived a life of shame 
and degradation ; lower and lower I have fallen, 
until you see me here. I am dying without enough 
to place upon roy eyes for closing. Why should 1 
cere what becomes of my body after death ? Can 
it matter to roe whether it goes iutothe hand* of the 
surgeons by my own will, or into the hands of the theatres, 
authorities to be thrust rudely into the ground at the * And 
public expense ? 1 want money, doctor ; aud what thing wc

Thursday

Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday

Saturday

Monday
Tuesday

MRS. WINSLOW,
An experienced Nurse and Female Physician, presents to the 

attention of mother*, her
IThareday

Soothing Syrup PB1C

He by *e««0tM 
Perk, (eereeee)
Do (assail) 

Muttoa. per lb* 
Teel, per lb.. 
Bee. per lb., 
Bower, (fresh) 

De by ike tub. 
Cheese, per lb* 
Tallow, per Ik., 
Lard, per Ik.,

per 1601NOTICE TO TENDERERS.
GMIE Subscriber will receive proposals from compr- 

, 1 teut persona, up to the Kith day of FEBRUARY 
next, for the MAKING of from J7Û to 200,000 
JHtlUK. at the lowest rate per thousand, on the ground 
adjoining VERNON RIVER R. C. CHAPEL, where 

! he day is already dug, and considered to be of the 
, luoht desirable Quality. j
I The Brick will require to be well burned, and of the' 

best description, so as to pass inspection, and suitable 
for exterior work, and wdl have to be completed ou or

declare. Iu almost every instance whtere the infant is suf- . Burnt Chapped 11
frring from pain and exhaustion, relief will be found in fifteen Bunions Com* (Soft
or tweeuty minute* after the *yrup is administered. | Bites of Mo*- Cancers

This valuable preparation is the prescription of one of the chctoc* ni.I Contracted 
most experienced and skilful nurse* in New England, and Sand-flies I Stiff Join 

| has been used with never failing succès* in ! Coco-bay j Elephant in*
THOUSANDS OF CASES. ! Sold at the Baubliahniei

It not only relieve# the child from pain but invigorates the 
stomach and bowels, corrects acidify, and gives tone “«1 . .. J .

i' -«* •i"<* if-fy -
GUI PINO IN THE BOWELS, AND *•* lherc “ E cun,id,n

WIND COLIC v n n .• t, N. B-Dreétions for the i ana overcome convulsion,, which, if not speedily vemedied qrjcr t,,i to uox- 
mdindmth. We believe it the beet end euveet remedy i*1 August 7.1803. 
the world, in ,11 com, of llysmtery end DiarrhflM in child-! — -- - —--——
rim, whether it crise, from teething, or from any uth.v BlltlOl • A08G 
coom. We would say to every mother who hM • child suf- ft y Regent prrpsrsu 
faring from uiy of the loreoing eomplaints—do not let your! poMCMung, in the t
prejudice., nor the prejudices of other* stand between your moving Henri end ban dr 
mtiferiug child and the relief that will be sure—yen ihwliuly rottimo ounlities incimn 
.ure—to follow the uK of thi. mvdioinn if timely .med. FuU * * 4
direction, for using will nceompmty each bolUe. Non, re„ n—, c,or- Xov 
genuine unloM the Cc-rimilc of CL'KTIS k PBH1UNS, New .
York, ia on the outside wrapper. KENT STREET

Few. yerqmit.

Turkey., wt,
Fowl.,

Cod**. p«r qU„ 
Herrings, pur bn

Boord. (Hemleel 
Do (Spruce) 
Do (Pin.)

Shingloa, per M,

Hoy, per ton.
moo. wild. Only my body—only my body. Pro
mise me that its price .hull bo poid, and I will fell 
yon ill.’

I mast hove boon terribly hardened in llie trials 
of my profeuioa il I could say * No ’ to lhe dreadful 
sppeml. ol this womnu. I told her that her request 
*ould be gretiied ; but *. muet tell me to whom 
end for whnt purpose thi. money must be poid. She 
cough) my hand suddenly, end kiuod it «verni time, 
ia rapid eoecwioo ; end then, with n short .hysterical 
•oh, sank nwny again upon thn bed. So .till did 
aha I in that I thought her deed, and to ascertain 
this I placed my baud on the region of the heart. 
She rained herself quickly.

• I am not dead, doalor. I cannot die until I tell 
you all. Mine ia a common Mary, thongh it hei 
remained locked within run, uulold. Where can 
eon Bud sympathy far her own mlrdoing ? j hove

LANDS TO LET
it alter me.

1 A ad your name Is '----- -and I heeitalcdthat the
might answer my question.

• la h necessary, doctor, thnt I should speak a 
name that has been dead many years

• It would be belter, my good women,' I answered, 
taking her hand » kindly at I con Id. • that I thottltl 
know it for many reasons. Perhaps I shall be able 
to serve yonr son.'

‘ Oh, God bless yon for those words, doctor I 
Though I do not know your name I trust you anil 
she clung to my hand, and pressed it to bar tips. 
‘I will tell you the nemo that 1er many years has 
not passed my lips—a dead name. My husband's 
name was Robert Wharton ; my childhood name 
Marianne Graydea."

Marianne Graydon ! Had I sat that hoar by the 
bedside of that woman whom once I had loved batter 
than life, sad lot known it instinctively ? and was

Wool.

R. REDDIN,

^ttortug and gnmstet at $aw,
OONVEYANOER, Ac. 

Office—Great George-St, Charlottetown,
(Near the Catholic Cathedral.)

August M.1866. E tf
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West India House Suits, wl kind of wear will he
lud sympathy for 
loved, doctor—loi Great George Street

have thrown that love away like a worthless thing. tho public |for the vet y liberal patroa-CHR1STMAS, 1866I hove been e wife—n wife. I have been daring the lest ni
owny by him for whom I lost heaven itself. IW The

them this Fall than ha hM evev stabling for saybo would oast eC a loathsome reptile. I have gone 'HE Subscriber offers for Sale, at hie State, the fel-
ÜNDIR BOYAL PATRONAGEuntil I hate wanted the very PATRICK REILLY.Strong Demmra SPIRITS,far wh! would hove been willing to hove October I0.1SM.THE “WAVERLY HOUSE.”
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years? It 611«ham», bet there were no buyers Kov. S6end Sherry Wine,death. I was had deathly eold.oShebuyers for wretched, wenteu woman who SPECIAL NOTICE.Cuks Hemeeeey's Dork k Pels BRANDY. 

Chafes Seat* Whiskey (Prime)
Cask. Irish WHISKEY.

M Dos. Edhthtugh ALB, e Cerne CHAMPAGNE.

• Oases CLARET, 
I BW. CURRANT
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Settle their accounts
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B. R. B. TBB PRINCE or WALKS,
H. R. H. PRINCE ALFRED,

By »H*Î Briti* American Governors, and by the Beg- 
luk Nobility end Gentry, es wall « by tho moot 

distinguished American., whom basiaaaa or 
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